
Volta Bräu’s
Menu suggestions

autumn / Winter
Are you planning an event? 

Volta Bräu is just the right place for you! 

We've got everything you need for an "event to remember" – regional beer, 
a beautiful beer garden, a cozy pub & great pub food!
Listed below you will find our offers for groups of 10 people or more. 
Food is served tavolata style. Bowls, plates and platters are placed in the middle 
of the table – because sharing is caring!  
And by the way, the perfect start to an even better evening is one of our exclusive
brewery tours – choose between a short & sweet insight or a journey 
through our world of beer.

VOLTA BRÄU, VOLTASTRASSE 30, 4056 BASEL
061 690 91 29, INFO@VOLTABRAEU.CH

BRewery tours
Long story short

approx. 30 Minuten
Quick introduction into our “world of beer”

Beer degustation
10 per person

discovery tour
approx. 60 minutes

Full introduction into the topic beer
Guided brewery tour
Full beer degustation

18 per person

Do you have any special wishes or a really cool idea? 
Let us know! Almost everything is possible!

tel:0616909129
mailto:info@voltabraeu.ch


The Brew Pub classic

menu
To start

Antipasti platter – to share

The Brew Pub Burger
Sesame Burger Bun

Pulled Pork 
or

Pulled Planted Chicken
BBQ-Sauce

Cole Slaw

Pommes Frites
Seasonal salad

Grande Finale
Chocolate mousse 

48  per person

VOLTA BRÄU, VOLTASTRASSE 30, 4056 BASEL
061 690 91 29, INFO@VOLTABRAEU.CH

tel:0616909129
mailto:info@voltabraeu.ch


From Tap to Table

menu
Brewery platter

Hummus, antipasti, cold cuts, cheese
Served with bread

Goulash with dumplings
Goulash

with beer-pretzel-dumplings

Vegetarian
Hungarian potato goulash

or
Beer-pretzel-dumplings with creamy mushroom sauce

and
Seasonal salad

Grande Finale
Lukewarm apple cake 

64 per person with meat
54 per person vegetarian

VOLTA BRÄU, VOLTASTRASSE 30, 4056 BASEL
061 690 91 29, INFO@VOLTABRAEU.CH

tel:0616909129
mailto:info@voltabraeu.ch


The Brewmasters Feast

menu
To start 

Antipastiplatte – to share

Tavolata
Veal meatloaf out of the oven with pommes frites

or
Beer-pretzel-dumplings with mushroom cream sauce, 

parsley and red cabbabge

Grande Finale
Chocolate mousse

56 per person with meat
48 per person vegetarian

VOLTA BRÄU, VOLTASTRASSE 30, 4056 BASEL
061 690 91 29, INFO@VOLTABRAEU.CH

tel:0616909129
mailto:info@voltabraeu.ch


Pizza chat at the 
Volta Bräu

menu
Appetizer

Antipasti to share
Hummus, olives, marinated feta cheese & pita bread

Main course
Pizza* until you're full.

Choose up to 4 different varieties and we will bring them to you
in stages to the middle of the table for sharing.

Served with a salad.

Dessert
Chocolate mousse

52 per person

Work Slice

Balance

Less Pressure
More Pizza



Pizza varieties
Pizza Margherita

Tomato sauce, fior di latte, basil

Pizza Buffala
Tomato sauce, fior di latte, buffalo mozzarella, basil

Pizza Salami Finocchio
Tomato sugo, fior di latte, fennel salami, basil

Pizza Serrano
Tomato sugo, fior di latte, Serrano raw ham, mascarpone, rocket

Pizza Bresaola
Tomato sugo, fior di latte, bresaola dried beef, mascarpone, rocket

Pizza Mediterrana
Tomato sauce, fior di latte, spinach, feta, sun-dried tomatoes

Pizza Verde (vegan)
kale, pickled cicorina rosso, purslane

Every Pizza Me, 

Loves Every Pizza You! 

Slice Slice
Baby


